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ah4 7kt4h4e> Rm 35 Student Union Building, UNB Campus 
DE JUNE: 5 p.m. Tuesday

Realistic
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You see, dear Editor, we have
t should have considered my EïïiPtV adopted the perspective of tn-

^ , words more carefully: it has r habitants of coal mining towns
Members only threat

were chosen is not reflected in way ofttfe, a philosophy whose Dear Editor:
the imagery or the tone. 1 have Dear Editor: central credo is that nirvana can When 0ur children do
nothing but respect tor Mr. ordy be atained by inflicting a something wrong, let's beat

As a long standing member Dawes, both as an individual ^ a co-Coach of the CHSR conCusslon upon yourself while them until they are dead and/or
of the College HUI Social Qub and as a writer, and 1 apologize "Bunnies of Death" football nstng your head to crack an op- |et'8 charge a student, with a
there is a particular matter of tor any pain caused him or team preparing for this year's point's sternum, or at best, to _arklng sticker and wit/ithree
interest l would like to bring to others by my poor Judgement. Media Bowl, l feel that l must on opponent so hard that his re tuition fees paid in fUU,
light regarding members' . _ . .. warn you that the smug over- internal organs ooze out of his 11 o for parking in a staff/facul-
rtghts. It seems fitting that a Randy Campbe confidence that your team ex- mouth. ty parking lot.
member (who incidentally is a hiblts in your esteemed weekly come on, boys, a $3 or $4
shareholder in this non-profit is thoroughly unfounded, we go, you were warned. parWng ticket would do as well
organization) shquld be allow- G6l VOllT have a tremendous team perhaps you should suggest to tQ t ur point across, and it
ed certain inalienable assembled this year-we have your team that they stick to dan- wouidn't affect the amount of
privileges, the most important farts straight kept only our best returning ring.... groceries that were bought that
being immediate access before lano starters, cut the deadweight and week. Unless, of course, you feel
those persons whom have weak of heart (who are pro- Mon ._ahj vour8 that being fcir to the people that
neglected or decided against pear Editor bably better .suited to your ' pay your salaries is ridiculous, if
becoming a member. team), we had a great draft, and this Is the reason, 1 applaud you.

signed a number of very Sincerely,
talented free agents. Dr. a.

In short, we are prepared to 
play football the way it was 
meant to be played. To 
paraphrase the great Vince 
Lombardi: "There Is a 
mispercepton about football.
People say that football is a con
tact sport. It isn't. Dancing is a
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To Whom It May Concern:
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theWhen we read Ms. Grimes'

- . ., c tri roannnd letter to the editor suggesting
whomever decides f respond ^ me Untverelty Mk Mr. R.C.

marnes

exhaustive line-ups, with peo- u
ple Alh° "SS The Harriet Irving Library

r*emreMS,n contact sport-football Is a colli-
dote cover charge. Thlsta not
to say that these "non- Mr lrvtag came to the official wffl be physically patnfol for us 
members" should be denied JpiiJng of the facility, said to win; foe trick will be to make 
access. They should, however, "Thank-you very much," and 81116 font your team experlenc 
be required to wait until an ap- ^ donation. No nothing, much more pain, 
propriété number of people vvhy would he be interested in 
have filtered out in order to donating anything nov 
make room. we would be willing,

1 , „ u however, to consider changing
Those in charge of dictating ^ name of the Harriet Irving

the policies of the C.H.S.C. library to the Student Union 
should take heed to the policy lnc MEMORIAL library pro
of the Cosmopolitan whereby that the Student Union
members are never denied ac- lnc wouid agree to live up to it- 
cess and people whom choose of the deal, 
to pay a cover charge are re- < Anybody with us? 
quired to wait until there is 
enough room to accomodate 
them.
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...-..*****■ -y FASTface it,I

I PI77Jr ff! some pizzerias I
I—are faster than 

'■■Ik. other pizzeri-
as. We know 
the best piz

za is hot pizza. And a hpt pizza means it has to get 
to your door fast — fresh from the oven. If you live in 
Grecoville and your pizza doesn't get to your door 
within 30 minutes of your order, it's freel Absolutely, 
positively, free. Sound impressive? That's how seriously 

Iwe take our 30 minute guarantee.
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cdecu Thcre$ on|y one|rKtMl way to make surel 
pizza dough is as fresh as it can! 

«/■e be. We make our dough fresh I 
V everV day. Not frozen, fresh —I

I every day. After all, we know
how important dough is when 

you're making quality pizza. When you pick up that 
first piece and take a juicy bite... we think you'll agree 
... we know pizzal
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* p<4- SQUARE Së/rew

where. Round, round, round. I 
They look the same, some even 
taste the same. We don't cut 

[comers when it comes to making a delicious pizza. 
You'll recognize the Greco pizza by its unique square 
shape And you'll love its juicy, delicious mouth- 
Iwatering taste.
I So why settle for round when you can have square! 
|You see, in Grecoville, we think a pizza that doesn't 
haste like all the other pizzas, shouldn't really look like 
Ball the other pizzas.

tv P<Wl *Rumours9 Glass Night \
Every Thursday

The First 200 Customers ^ 
Between 8 p.m. & 10 p.m. j 

Will receive a FREE Rumours’ } 
Insignia Glass ■ $ 2.00 value

Limit 1 glass per customer per evening Î 

Collect the complete set
Ramara® R©©(ni Mm *
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4-Dear Editor'

A poem of mine appeared in * 
foe 02 October Brunswtckan en- * 
titled "Ariel Answering" and at- * 
tributed to a fictional l.C. * 
North. The lines were written, * 
on the spur of the moment, in * 
response to Kwame Dawes' * 
"Caliban Prospering," a poem J 
that was published in the 4- 
prevlous issue. *

4-
WE KNOW PIZZA...becoming AtUrv
ic Canada’s favorite pizzeria? We know pizza, that's

4-
4-
4- hy4- We use a high grade pizza sauce prepared exclusive

ly for Greco Pizza Donair Restaurants and the finest 
nozzarella cheese available.

So the next time you're thinking of pizza, think of 
the people who know pizza. Greco Pizza Donair.4-

4-

GRECO
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